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(A in art. .h :) or jIaI %, a girl of
bea, aful comnpcture; of bautiful, compact
make; syn. J,A "as. (.) Also 1
a-.; t [A fore arm, or an uppr arm,] of

firm or compact, make. (,aTA.) And L.
a~J and t '.. [A shank of beautiful com-

pacture;] well rounded; well turned; syn. L_

'>. (Jg, TA.)

L At t .o , (M9 b, l,) and *I., first pers.

";.,'t., (IB,TA,) nor. ', (1];) inf. n. (Msb.
TA) and 1.~; (Mb ;) and :i .. ti.~, (Mqb,

1,) and t ,~..1, (S,) the prep. in the former of
these two being suppressed in the latter; (TA;)
and t 1...I; (TA;) lie gave him a gift. (S,

IB, Mb, , TA.) - [Hence,] .4, ,i 1.
t He drer his evil fortune, or ill luck, upon him:
an ironical cxprcsion; [for it literally mcans he
gave him, or bestowed uton him, his evil fortune.]
(TA.) - Hence also, j~i t. ! It (a

~.-m ,,b .~e -
thing) sufliced thee. (Msb.) L:A t .. I W

1 HIis deed, or art, did not profit him, or avail
hi,m, aught. (Msb.) And I1U J * C S 4

t lTis ldoes not stand thee in any stead; does not
profit thee, or avail thee. (B.? , ;.., (M,
IB, Myb, I,') [aor. ',] inf. n. ...; (I;) and
':~.w; (V in art. I..;) and t ~.! , (S,
M,b, ,*) and tV A; i 1 ; I sought, or de-
ma,ded, (s,) or awhed, (lB, M.b,g,) ofhim (~,
IB, Mb, ) a gift, ($,) or a thing meanted. (V.)
[See an cx. of the last of these verbs in a verse
cited in art. U.] Hence, I. [inf. n. of

t St.!.]: whence, in a trnd., '" L¶ YP .
·in Jl a t ad., Jmeaning ng i

4jB [i. e. And they knew that tiere was not, in
the posesion of A3arn,dn, property for which
they should ash as owed by him]. (TA.)

3: see l.

4: see 1, in five places. Also $~. 1, He
obtained a gift. (S, Myb.)

8: see 1, in two l)laces.

10: see 1.

I1.~ i. q. ;., q. v. _ Hence, (]ar p. 32,)

I~., (!V,) also written t.$F, (18k, TA,) or

1. , (v,) and, accord. to the g, 1 .
but this latter is not known except as signifying
"a gift," (TA,) A common, or general, rain;
(B, 1, TA;) of wvide extent: (TA:) or of which
the uttermost is not hnown. (I.) One says
also 1, ..' , meaning A rain having a rain
follo~ing it; making the latter word masc.
because it has the force of an in£ n. (TA.)

And 1. 'I j i .t I C L,I Ui [0 God,

water us rwith a copious rain, and a rain that
shall cover the land]: (, TA:) occurring in a
trad. respecting prayer for rain. (TA.) -And

n. je. Amnple good; (];) of wide extent
to men. (TA.) ~iJt 1 'J4 V, *.
TA) i.e. [I will not come to the] eoe like

a,dj j,; (S, TA;) or to the end of tiine. (I,
TA.)

Bk. I.

JSi~ A gift; (e,M b, ;) as also o 1:

(1, .K :) dual (of the former, TA) jIq~ and
o s.; (Lb, M, V ;) the former, regular; (M,
TA;) the latter, anomalous, (M, ], TA,) form.ed

by commutation. (M, TA.) You say, l I

m r ,Sj [I have not obtained from
such a one a gift ever]. (TA.) And hence the

prov., -lj. U-: see art. . (8

in that art.) - See also 1t..

:1.. Profit, utility, or avail. (S, TA.) So in

the saying, ;L_1 !J..I l 'jJ [Such a one

is of little profit, utility, or avail, to thee; will
stand thee in little stead]. (S.)

5.-. [originally .-.] Munificent, or bounti-

ful. (TA.)

>1.. Asking, seeking, or demanding, ($, K,) a

bounty, or benefit, (.S,) or gift: (K :) pl. il.q.
(TA.)

L5. 1 [More, and most, profitable, useful, or

avriling]. It is said in a prov., ~ lb '>. ,

bl ~. [More profitable than rain in its season].

(Meyd.)

L .E : see 1 in art. _ . One says of

the locust, &r 5 . , meaning It eats

everything. (TA.) 1.k jJJ 1

found no means of avoiding, or escaping, that,

is sometimes said for .lJI o~.1 i. (Vz, TA in

art. ~.)

2. J_I inf. n. 4..3, He made, or
put, to the carmers saddle a [a.;' or] 4~.'.
(TA.)

4. .S~.1 It (a wound) flowed [with blood:

see aJ?]. (K.)

$~ A kid: (S :) or a male kid; (IAmb,
M.b, K ;) the female being called ,tlc: (IAmb,
Myb :) or a kid in his first year; (Mgh, Mb ;)
not, yet a year old: (TA:) one should not say

q.; ( ;) this being a bad dial. var.: (Myb :)
pl. (of pauc., TA, applied to three, $) 1 (,
Myb, R) and (of mult., TA, applied to more
than three, 8) I.. (S,Mgh,MYb,.) and :
(K:) t~,. [as pl. of S~ ] is not allowable.
(S.) .. Hence, as being likened thereto, (M,
TA,) .. JI1 t A certain star, (S, M9b, K.,)
[the star a of Ursa Minor, commonly called
the pole-star,] that revolves with '; !Q, (i,)

by the side of the [north] pole, by wohich the
Aibleh is known, (S,) or aecording to which the
)ibleh is turned; (Mb ;) the bright star at the
extremity of the tail of the Le~r Bear; (Kzw;)
the star of the bible3; (Mgh ;) also called ' ..

.~j&JI; (Mgh, Mb;) and called by the astro-

nomers t . .JI, in the dim. form, to distinguish
it from what next follows. (Mgh, MF.) [See

also -JI.]_ Hence also, (M, TA,) A certain
sign of the Zodiac; (?, ];) [namely, Captricor-
nut;] the tenth of the signs of the Zodiac;
(Mgh;) that next to the ; tunknown to the

Arabs [of the clasical times]. (V.) This and
the former together are called [the] ,i..

(TA.) - o ; is also an anomalous dual of

Sj., q. v. (Lb, M, .)) 8See also what next
follows.

i a. and tVc, (Z,~ ,) but not ;.
which is used by the vulgar, (C,) [A kind of pad,
or] a stuffed thing, ($,) or a stuffed piece (g,
TA) of a ., (TA,) that is put beneath a
horse's saddle, '(I,) or beneath the two boards

(OL7OJI) of a horse's and of a camel's saddle;
[one on either side; for] there are two of such
stuffed things: (S:) the pl. of the former is

;Jl1', (Sb, S,) which may be used u a pl. of
mult., (TA,) or ;-, so in [some of] the
copies of the V], [but omitted in the ClB and in
my MS. copy of the J,] following the Tn, as on
the authority of A 'Obeyd and AA and En-Nadr,

(TA,) and ItS g.i (S, IB, [in some copies of

the $ 1~, but the former (which I find in two
copies of the S) is said by IB to be the right;
or rather this is a coll. gen. n.,]) like u a is

of k: (IB, TA:) the pl. of , is Q.
(S.) [See also ;.., and ;U.]

:.., (K in this art.,) or ,1,, (A in art. jJ.,
and 1K in art. CM,) [the latter is the term commonly

known, An arithmetical square;] the product
of multiplication [of a number by itslf]; as
whten you say, the .I~. [or .I,i-] of three [in
some copies of the ], of thre multiplied by

three,] is nine; (],'TA;) also called jCi. (Myb
in art. j'..) [Seeij..]

JI: see .

. and A young gazell; yn. J' :
(], and so in a copy of the :) or a young doe-
gazlleU; syn. MJjI: (so in another copy of the :)
said by As to be lihe the jU of goats: ( :) or
the male, and thefemale, of the young of gazelle,
when it has attained the age of six months, or
seven, and has run, and become strong: or, as

some say, the male thereof: pL Qti1.. (M, TA.)

k~: see k~a, in two places. Also Flo
ing blood; (Lb, V;) blood not flowing being
termed : (LIb, TA:) or the former, blood
adhering to the body; and the latter, blood upon
the ground: (AZ, :) or the former, a streak of
blood: ( :) or the first quantity that ~ at
once, of blood: (TA:) pl. 1on-. (?.) - A piece
of musk. (V.) -The colour of the face. (Ig,
TA.) You say, 4;' 44 &IMl [The colour

of his face became yellUow i . (TA.) I. q. UJ

[A side; a lateral, or an outward or adjacent,
part or portion, region, quarter, or tract; &c.].

(..) So in the saying, ,t.u~ [ [app.
meaning He is keeping to hi own ide h is

following his own course; like the phrase i .
:-Lk.: or he it by himself; like *. .; ;;

and 4~j.]. (TA.)

jlt. The locust; because it eats . i.e.

>.t) everything: but the appellation [more]

commonly known is ,t... (TA.)
'jO
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